
lESfloN—Mervin Strominger, Box
PA 17010, is inter-

l in fitting a copy of a book titled
r at theBar,” written by Chester Mar-
ie win pay for the price of the book
postage.

JESDON—Mrs. B. Stoltzfus would
9 know if someone would sell her a

cake pan in Tupper-
thatem be used in a baker. It is no

>r m*} j.She would be willing to pay
if one is in a good condition,
at 501 Furnace Rd., Quarry-

fs66.
]N Robert Rauhauser,
i, is a researcher and historian
llieto know if some one might
oldround Hinkle’s Easter dye
jmpletea displayof Egg Dye-
us. The dyes came six in a
writes that the dyes were
g. 24,1943, which is amazing

naterials and all efforts were
support the war effort Rau-
erstands that the dyes were

a York County man from
by the name of Raymond

Iprobably assigned his inven-
linkle Drug Store in Columbia,
mtinue to sell egg dyes in
•s, but Rauhauser wants the
is, the box they came in, and
[on the inventor Young or the
s Drug Store.
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QUESTION—BobZoetewey. Denver,
Col., has a POW-R-TRON Electric ham-
mer Model #2sp Serial #749212 manu-
factured in Home, Pa. He needs tocorres-
pond or have a telephone conversation
with some one who has an owners man-
ual, maintenance manual or parts catalog
for the drill. He’d like to be able to obtain a
copy of the manual and know where to
buy parts for the drill.

QUESTION T. Faber, Booonville,
would like to find Dark Tower Games, a
battery-powered Castle made by Milton
Bradley early 1980s. Looking for com-
plete games or just small parts. Where
can he find some?

QUESTION Jo Marie Snyder, New
Bloomfield, would like to know howto sex
chickens and ducks before they are
grown. Is there a good instruction book
printed?

QUESTION Bob Snyder would like
toknow where to geta manual for a Mobil-
ift 3-cylinder stand upforklift model E 63.
Write to him at 1751 Woods Rd. Akron,
Ohio 44306.

QUESTION JoAnn Robbins
would like to purchase “Nancy Drew”
books circa 19305, 19405, and 19505.
Contact her at 1705 York Rd. Hartsville,
PA 18974.
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QUESTION Ada Geissinger, Roy-
ersford, will pay for a complete set of
Readers’ Digest for the years 1954,1956,
and 1960. Write to her at 532 S. Lewis
Rd., Royersford, PA 19468.

QUESTION —C.N.Lockenbill, Schuy-
lkill Haven is restoring a a New Idea corn
husker-shredder. Any information and
pictures would be appreciated. Is there a
New Idea Restoration Club?

QUESTION—DanieI Yonosh, Slating-
ton, would like to know where topurchase
liquid crow repellent that is used to treat
seed corn, which deters birds from eating
the seed when planted. Does anyone
have a homemade formula that works
well?

QUESTION Wayne Urffer wants to
setup a network for bartering goods and
services. If you are interested, write to him
at 12 Gainor Ave., Maple Shade, NJ
08052.

QUESTION A reader would like to
purchase a Red Cleopatha sugar bowl.
Call (717) 872-8818.

QUESTION Charlene Bennett,
Clearville, wants to know where to purch-
ase an Epilady andreplacement parts for
Lady Remington’s Smooth and Silky.
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QUESTION James R. Grube, 673

Lancaster Pike, New Providence, Pa
17560, phone (717) 284-3105 wants to
exchange his four Turf tires and wheels
for four ag tires and wheels for a compact
diesel, which isa 5215Deutz Allis. AlOlO
Massey Ferguson would be the same or
anything that fits is O.K.

QUESTION Paul Maulfair, Jones-
town, would like to know the color ofThe
Daisy,” a one row corn planter made in
York by Hench & Doromgold.

QUESTION—D. Hanson, Fork. Md., is
seeking a source for a denim chore jacket
manufactured by Caboose Works of New
Hampshire or by any manufacturer that
uses snapfasteners rather than the usus-
al button/button hole fasteners. She
writes that these excellent jackets were
available at work clothes outlets in New
England, but she cannot find jacketswith
snap fronts in this area.

QUESTION Mrs. A. Hazelton, Star-
rucca, would like to know where to get the
address to subscribeto ‘QuelleKatalog.”

QUESTION Harold Miller, Elverson,
would like to know where to obtain parts
for a Stewart-Warner airless paint sprayer
pump Model #327138-2. Serial
#261318-K3.

QUESTION Evan Weidman, West-
field, would like information about old
cookers that he has. On top, it saysAmeri-
can Cooker, patented Nov. 29, 1910,
other patents pending, No. 70. the other
one says the same thing but has a No. 66
on it. He'd like to know who made them
and any other instructions.

QUESTION—GaiI Sherry, Thomasvil-
le, wants information on twilling for quilts.

QUESTION Christopher Knisely,
Mulica Hill, NJ, is looking for ‘Freddy The
Pig” books publishedbyKnopf andwritten
by Walter R. Brooks. The books were writ-
ten and published between 1920-1960.
She wants all titles and in any condition.

QUESTION I. A. Rich Sr., Silver
Spring, Md., needs a set of brushes for a
Red Head Hammer Drill Model #606-3
made by Phillips Drill Co.

QUESTION JaneLatsko, Cochran-
ton, is hunting a preprintedwall hanging of
a quilt hanging on a washline for quilting.

QUESTION Carl Detwiler, Zionsvil-
le, wants to know where to get wire rope
flemish spiced and swaged.

QUESTION Ben Kinsinger, Myers-
dale, wants to know where to find a 5-gal-
lon ice cream freezer to run with an old
water cooled gas engine. He also wants a
'A horsepower New Holland gas engine
(any condition).

QUESTION Ben Kensinger, Myers-
dale, would like to know where to find an
old Maytag washer that used a glass fruit
jarfor a gas tank. Can be rusty or broken.
He’d also like a 'A horsepower New Hol-
land engine.

QUESTION Ron Young of Layton,
N.J., would like to know where to purch-
ase a stalkbinder that ties cornstalks with
two knots, one at the bottom and one in
the middle of the bundles.

QUESTION Mrs. R. Lantz, Gordon-
ville, would like to purchase Bryde crystal
glasses to match a pitcher she has.

ANSWER Daniel Yonosh, Slating-
ton, wanted to know of a repellent to treat
seed corn. George Shue, Emigsville,
recalls his father using turpentine.

ANSWER A Honesdale reader
wanted to know where to obtain comfrey
plant. Thanks to Roland Kamoda for writ-
ing that he has it at his farm Comfrey
Acres, 167 Grant Rd., Monongahela, PA
15063-3618.


